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"Cancer is rapidly becoming a serious threat

it~ut

more familiar with this threat and its causes, cons1Q
successfully combat this disease. "

"

Forewol'''d
he National Cancer Institute (NCO is pleased

present Native Outreach: A Report to American

United States. Similarly, scientists suggest that about one-third

Indian. Alaska Native, and Natille Hawaiian

of U.S. cancer deaths each year are attributable to dietary fac

Communitie~a monograph

_-.

accounts for nearly 30 percent of all cancer deaths in the

to

written specifically

tors. From another perspective on cancer control, we know that

for community leaders, health professionals, and

early detection of some cancers, such as those of the breast and

lay health workers serving those communities.

cervix, can significantly improve cancer survival and reduce

Native

Americans have higher mOl1ality rates than the general

u.s.

cancer mOl1aliry.

population for several major cancer sites. NatiVE' Outreach

The Native Outreach monograph summarizes interventions

focuses on the need to reduce those rates through effective

designed to reduce cancer rates through studies focusing on
breast and cervical cancers, education and screening, tobacco

interventions at the grassroots level.
Ncr's mission,

to

education and policy, smoking cessation and prevention, and

conduct a comprehensive program of

research to discover ways to reduce the burden of cancer, dri

nutrition education for Native Americans. In this volume, we

ves one of its primary goals-to translate tested methods for

document the planning, development, implementation, and

cancer prevention and control into tangible benefits for

evaluation of seven studies carried out between 1989 and 1996

American communities. In the NCI Division of Cancer Control

from two of our Native American research programs: Avoidable

and

methods

Mortality From Cancer in Native American Populations and

for cancer prevention and control are being developed and

Population

Sciences,

culturally

sensitive

Prin1aly Prevention of Cancer in Native American Populations.

tested for special populations. Through this monograph, we

These studies identified key factors contributing to avoidable

disseminate information arising from NCI research focused on

mortality from breast and cervical cancers, implemented pro

Native Americans and their cancer control needs.

grams to increase screening for these cancers, and focused on

Today, we know that cancer is a group of diseases that

innovative interventions to eliminate or reduce cancer risks
from tobacco and diet.

results from a series of changes in genes that control cell
growth and behavior. These genetic changes transform healthy

We encourage readers to use this volume as a guide for

cells into cancerous cells. The relationship of such genetic

designing culture-appropriate, community-level activities.

changes to the environment and to behaviors such as smoking

Whatever your needs are, we fervently hope that Native

and consumption of a diet high in fat is particularly relevant to

Outreach will provide adequate assistance and that your cancer

cancer prevention. Environmental risks associated with smok

control programs will be effective, ultimately reducing cancer's

ing, diet, the community, workplace, and so on, probably

toll in your community.

account for more than 50 percent of all cancer cases. Smoking
is the most preventable cause of death in the United States.

Richard D. Klausner, M.D.
Directol~

Tobacco use is responsible for almost one in five deaths and
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Preface

his publication, Natil'e Outreach,

A Report to

can be referenced and replicatcd. This is a necessary srep in

American Indian. Alaska Native, and Native

addressing the health of Ollr communities and in helping us set

IIawaiian COinmunities, is significant as it pro

up our own programs.
This manuscript is the first of its kind. It is designed to pro

vieles needed information on program imple
mentation and data to our Native people.

vide essential information to the Native population regarding

Cancer is rapidly becoming a serious threat in Ollr communi

the problem of cancer in our communities and the iuentification

ties. It is necessary to become more familiar with this threat

of what works in cancer prevention and control. Thanks to

and its causes, consequences, and treatment in order for us to

each of the researchers involved in these projects for their ded

successfully combat this disease.

ication and hard work in cancer control effOits in our American

This publication contains information not only on the mor

Indian. Alaska Native, and Native Hawaiian communities.

bidity and mortality of cancers in Native communities but also
on projects that are successful and culturally relevant to our

Lorraine Edlno

communities. This is an important and valuable contribution to

Executive Director

our Native people, as it provides information and models that

National Indian Education Association
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INTRODUCTION

they differed in their approach. The Avoidable MOltality From
Cancer in Native American Populations program addressed the

This monograph presents the National Cancer Institute's (NCT)

effectiveness and efficacy of cancer prevention and control inter

research effOits in Native American communities reported primar

vention strategies to increase appropriate use of SO'eening proce

ily to community leaders, health professionals, and lay health

dures to reduce cancer rates and risks among Native Americans.

workers. As a result of targeted efforts, eight cooperative agree

Simply stated, these goals were to:

ments were funded to design, develop, implement, and evaluate
•

interventions in cancer prevention and control. These studies are
historic because they represent the first concerted nationwide
effort by NCI to address the cancer prevention and control needs
of Native Americans.

Identify key factors that contribute to avoidable mortality from
specific cancers, such as cervical and breast cancers;

•

Increase appropriate use of screening procedures to reduce

•

Evaluate the effectiveness of these

the rates of these cancers and/or risks; and

Although these studies were funded to

enhance cancer prevention and control research and programs in
Native American communities, they also can be used as valuable

interventions.

models for encouraging Native American community leaders,
health professionals, and lay health workers to implement these

Avoidable mortality interventions are

types of studies in their native communities.

characterized by methods that help people

For several years, NCI has taken steps to reduce the impact of

overcome barriers to cancer prevention

cancer in Native American communities. In 1989, NCI invited inves

and control services. Typically, these balTi

tigators to apply for cooperative agreements to assess, with NCl's

ers include hehavioral/cultural harriers and

assistance, the effectiveness of cancer prevention and control inter

health system/stmctural haniers. Behavioral/cultural barriers

vention strategies in Native American populations, defined as

encompass language differences, psychosocial factors, cultural

American Indians, Alaska Natives, and Native Hawaiians. Two

heliefs that may influence accessing cancer control services, and

Requests for Applications (RFAs) were issued. Subsequently, NCI

lack of knowledge and understanding of cancer prevention and

funded eight studies: four under the Avoidable Mortality From

control services. Health system/stmctural barriers include avail

Cancer in Native American Populations RFA and four under the

ability of cancer control services, financial limitations, and trans

Primary Prevention of Cancer in Native American Populations RFA.

pOitation problems.

These studies were conducted between 1989 and 1996. 111is mono

The goals of the Primaly Prevention of Cancer in Native

graph documents findings from seven of the eight studies. (For this

American Populations program were to:

monograph, references to all three Native American subpopulations
•

are indicated by the term "Native Americans" unless otherwise

Develop innovative smoking and smokeless tobacco use pre
vention and cessation and/or dietalY intervention programs;

noted.)

and

Although the goals of the avoidable mOltality and primaly pre
•

vention programs were similar in that they both addressed cancer

Determine the long-term effectiveness of these programs.

prevention and control efforts in Native American communities,
NATIONAL CANCER INSTITUTE
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Primaly prevention is the complete avoidance of exposure to

•

Significant involvement of Native American researchers, staff,
advisors, and community leaders enhanced the success of the

a carcinogen (1) PrilllaIY prevention also includes efforts to iden
tify and modify behaviors and attitudes that have been recognized

research studies as Native Americans were involved in all

as risk factors for cancer. Primaty prevention interventions are

phases of the studies.

characterized by behavioral studies aimed at smoking prevention
and cessation to prevent the onset of smok

PURPOSE OF THE MONOGRAPH

ing behavior or to stop smoking behavior

This monograph documents findings from the NCI's Native

before it results in a person developing can

American cancer prevention and control research studies. It is

cer. In addition, primary prevention inter

designed and written primarily for Native American community

ventions include nutrition studies that focus

leaders, health professionals, and lay health workers to promote

on modifying dietary behavior.

cancer prevenrion and control activities at the community level. It
also highlights the exciting collaborative efforts between American
Indian, Alaska Native, and Native Hawaiian researchers---as well
as others who are experienced in Native American research in
cancer prevention and control-and NCI. This monograph's
unique presentation includes research studies that employed a
number of research designs (i.e., randomized clinical trials,
Solomon Four-Group Design (2), and pretest-posttest design) and

MAJOR FINDINGS OFTHE RESEARCH STUDIES

•

intervention approaches (i.e" policy, educational, behavioral, and
replication) to address cancer prevention and cOntrol programs

The incidence of celvical cancer is of significant concern in the

for Native Americans.

Native American community.

Findings from the research studies are important because they
•

American Indians and Alaska Natives have extremely high

increase our un<ierstanding of methods that may be successful in

cigarette smoking prevalence rates. Targeted interventions

Native American c6rrununities. The methods discussed here are

require culturally appropriate and community-based pro

models for developing s\.Icce$$fulcance,r prevention and control

grams to address this problem.
•

program:,; in Native American commUnities. These studies' have

Tobacco abuse among American Indian teens is increasing

shown that conducting interventions in Nfiltive American cornmu'

,md requires illU11ediate attention.
•

•

nities requires the cooperation and involvement of thecomrnuni

Cancer incidence and 11l00taiity data are needed for a larger

ty

cross section of the American Indian population to more

cessful and culturally appropriate. In additiort,thiS monograph

in all phases of the health-promoting aetiYityfor it to

be suc

accurately evaluate the cancer burden in this population.

documents the need for Native American corrutnloities't(j,PrOmOte

Cultural sensitlVity was a hallmark characteristic of the Native

further investigation in the area of cancer preventiotl.l'!o,drontroI.

American research studies.

NATIONAL CANCER INSTITUTE
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Ttlls monograph is organized into nine chapte{s; an intra<;iuc

that end, NCI conducts research on cancer lisk factors, advance

tory cQapter, Seven chapters that describe each of the studies in

men! of treatment and diagnosis, and development of prevention

detail, and a concluding chapter. Three of the chapt¢{$ describe

and control methods. NCI seeks to design effective strategies for

the avoidable mortality studies, and four chapters descrlbethe pri

dissemlnating information on research results to the public and the

mary prevention studies, respectively. Tbe fina/chapter of the

Nation's health professionals.

monograph summarizes the studies and discusses the four

The Office of Special Populations Research (OSPR) is located

research intervention approllcQes utilized by the research teams:

within the Office of the Director, NCr. OSPR was established in

policy change, behavior change, education, and replication. A

June 1996 to advise and guide the Director of NCI on policy, pro

policy is an overall· plan that supports the general goals and

grams, research, and issues pertaining to special populations. The

acceptable procedures of a governmental body. The implementa

reason for creating this Office was to ensure that the cancer prob

tion of a new or revised policy is often the most difficult, because

lem in special populations (e.g., minorities, underselved individ

designing and implementing policies is a lengthy procedure

uals, and elderly persons) is adequately addressed. The Office

requiring collaboration. Behavior change influences an individ

also provides continued leadership at the Federal Government

ual's or group's response or action. Education increases an indi

level in addressing cancer research, programmatic, and outreach

vidual's level of knowledge. Replication of proven intervention

needs for special populations. Thus, OSPR serves as a focal point

models is a more common approach to addressing community

to proVide leadership and coordination of research related to

health needs. In many cases, using a previously tested interven

minorities and special populations.
In 1981, NCI set forth principles for cancer control research on

tion reduces the overall planning and development stages of

targeted populations. In 1985, the Secretary of Health and Human

the study.

Services' Task Force on Black and Minority Health strongly
encouraged research on the effectiveness of strategies for health
NATIVE AMERICANS AND CANCER:

system intervention and preventive selvices in minority commu

THE NEED FOR SPECIAL STUDIES

nities (3). In 1986, NCI created the Special Populations Studies

One of Ncr's goals is to ensure that the burden of cancer is

Branch (SPSB) within the Cancer Control Science Program (now

reduced in all communities, including Native American commu

called the Division of Cancer Control and Population Sciences),

nities. The history of NCI reflects that commitment.

with the charge to reduce and eliminate differences in cancer inci

NCI is the premier cancer research agency of the Federal

dence, mortality, and survival between minority and special pop

Government. Located within the National Institutes of Health, NCI

ulations and the general population. In 1989, the two initiatives

is charged with conducting a comprehensive program of research

(RFAs) that resulted in the funding of the avoidable mortality and

to identify and promote ways to reduce the burden of cancer. To

primary prevention studies were introduced by the SPSB staff.

NATIONAL CANCER INSTITUTE
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GOALS AND OBJECTIVES OF

The Wai {mae Coast

THE NATIVE AMERICAN STUDIES

Cancer Research
Project

Avoidable Mortality From Cancer in

---

The goal of the Wai'anae

Native American Populations

study was to reduce the
disproportionate

Prevention of Cervical Cancer

cancer

mortality from breast and

in Alaska Native Women

cervical cancers among

The goal of the Alaska Native women's study was to reduce

Native Hawaiian women.

morbidity and mortality from cervical cancer among Alaska

The study objectives were

Native women age 20 and older. The project objectives were

to (1) test the effectiveness of a culturally sensitive intervention as

to (1) assess knowledge of and attitudes about cervical cancer,

a means of increasing breast and cervical cancer screening prac

its causes, early detection, and treatment; (2) determine the fre

tices; and (2) increase knowledge, attitudes, and behavior scores

quency (prevalence) of Pap testing; (3) assess attitudes and sat

among Native Hawaiian women. This project targeted women 18

isfaction regarding cancer prevention services, particularly the

years of age and older.

Pap test; (4) identify barriers to preventive health care; (5)
increase the availability of women's health services, particular

Primary Prevention of Cancer in

ly services offered by female practitioners; (6) improve the fol
culturally appropriate educational materials, In this mono

---

graph, this project is also referred to as the "Women's Health

Tobacco Policy Intervention in

Project."

Northwest Indian Tribes

North Carolina Native American

cies so as to alter individual smoking behavior and to help pro

Cervical Cancer Prevention Project

tect individuals from exposure to tobacco smoke. The objec

Native American Populations

lowup of women with abnormal Pap tests; and (7) develop

The goal of the tobacco policy study was to change tribal poli

The North Carolina Native American women study's goal was

tives were to (1) develop a consultative process that assisted

to reduce cervical cancer mortality among American Indians.

Indian tribes in creating and implementing more explicit, com

The primary objective was to increase the proportion of

prehensive, and stringent tobacco use policies; (2) evaluate the

women age 18 and older who received Pap smears at appro

process by means of a prospective randomized design that

priate intervals and who returned for followup care when nec

assigned tribes to immediate or delayed intervention; (3) assess

essary. The study was implemented in tvv'o North Carolina pop

the impact of policy intervention on smoking knowledge,

ulations of American Indians, the Eastern Band of the

norms, attitudes, intentions, and behavior among influential

Cherokee and the Lumbee.

tribal leaders; (4) evaluate the relationship of tobacco use

NATIONAL CANCER INSTITUTE
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policies and level of antitobacco behavior; and (5) develop a

from several Indian tribes in New Mexico. The primary objec

manual and set of guidelines for tobacco policy councils and

tiVe was to develop, implement, and evaluate a multidiscipli
nary program designed to promote the avoidance of cigarette

organizations.

smoking and smokeless tobacco use and

to

encourage con

Smoking Cessationfor
American Indians

families. In this monograph, this study is also referred to as the

The smoking cessation study's goal was to

"Pathways to Health Project."

sumption of a low-fat, high-fiber diet for students and their

increase long-term smoking cessation

Reducing Cancer Risks Among
Native American Adolescents

among American Indian populations in
northern California through a reproducible

The goal of the Native American adolescents study was to
advance the science of cancer risk reduction interventions for
younger American Indians. The primary objective was to
study the efficacy of an intervention to prevent tobacco use
and modify dietary habits among American Indian youth in
seven northeastern states.
clinic-based program. The objectives were
to (1) identify needs and barriers related

.. A

to smoking cessation; (2) estimate the

HIGHLIGHTS OF RESULTS FROM

prevalence of smoking and smokeless

THE NATIVE AMERICAN STUDIES

tobacco use and the correlates of those

Native Americans face a significant gap between cancer pre

behaviors among American Indian clinic

vention and control needs and existing services. The NCI-fund

users in northern California; (3) modify the previously tested,

ed studies represent a major step toward closing that gap.

physician-initiated self-help smoking cessation model for the

As shown in Figure 1, the studies, although concentrated

American Indian health clinic setting; and (4) evaluate the

mainly in the western part of the United States-Hawaii,

effectiveness of the intervention. This study targeted American

Alaska, Oregon, New Mexico, and California-were also locat

Indians age 18 and older. In this monograph, this study is also

ed in the Northeast and Southeast, New York, and North

referred to as the ,·It's Your Life-It's Our Future Smoking

Carolina, respectively. Thus, a wide spectrum of Native

Cessation Project."

Americans, including many Indian tribes, Native Hawaiians,

Southwestern Cancer Prevention

respective communities. The results from these studies can be

and Alaska Natives, benefited from these studies in their

Project for American Indians

adapted for other Native Americans in other States and regions.

The Pathways to Health study's goal was to promote healthy

Each chapter in this monograph contains sufficient details

lifestyle behaviors among fifth- and seventh-grade students

about how these studies were conducted so they may be repli

NATIONAL CANCER INSTITUTE
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Figure I: Location of Nel-Supported Native American Studies

~ Prevention of Cervical Cancer in Alaska Native Women

Tobacco Policy Intervention in Northwest Indian Tribes

_

North Carolina Native American Cervical Cancer Prevention Project

~ Smoking Cessation for American Indians

_

The War anae Coast Cancer Research Project

~ Southwestern Cancer Prevention Project tor American Indians

_

Reducing Cancer Risks Among Native American Adolescents

Houllon, ME
Princeton, ME

Bangor, ME
Nashua, NH
Boston, MA
Gay Head, MA
Mashpee, MA
Providence, RI

Chaneston, RI
Meriden, CT
New Haven, CT

~

Wai'anae

Haw~~

'-----
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the studies (e.g., those in Hawaii, California,

cated in otber Native American communities.
It sbould be noted that the studies varied in terms of study

New Mexico, North Carolina, and Alaska)

topic, approach, site, and metbodology. Some involved methods

used focus groups to help plan, develop,

to increase breast and celvical cancer screenings; others involved

and implement tbe intelventions.
For example, tbe Hawaii study's use of

intelventions to prevent the onset of smoking behavior and smok
ing cessation programs; still others were school-based interven

focus groups resulted in use of the kokua

tions to prevent and control tobacco use and modify diets; and

group intervention because tbe focus group

one intervention changed tribal smoking policies. The settings for

believed that method would be most effective in their communi

these studies were communities, tribes, clinics, and schools.

ty. Kohla is defined as a mutual willingness to help others with

The research design used by most of tbe research teams was

out an expectation of return. The kokua intervention, delivered by

a pretest-posttest design. Although this design is useful for deter

trained Native Hawaiian bealth educators in a group setting, con

mining some change as a result of an intervention, it is not as

sisted of education to increase breast and

robust as an experimental design tbat uses an experimental and a

cervical cancer screenings in the Native

control group to determine the impact of an intervention on

Hawaiian community. After the kokua

knowledge, attitudes, and behavior.

group

intervention,

study

partlClpants

These studies received widespread support among Native

showed positive gains in knowledge, and a

American people because Native Americans were involved in

significant number of women at posttest

evelY phase of the studies. Culturally sensitive approaches and

indicated that they were planning to get a

matelials were used, and each study included Native Americans

Pap test and mammogram.

on the researcb team. Native Amelicans served as advisers to the

Focus groups also belped the California smoking cessation

studies, and community leaders were also consulted. Several of

study increase its cultural sensitivity to tbe Native American com
munity. Focus group sessions were conducted to determine
beliefs, barriers, and smoking cessation methods that would be
acceptable in these communities. Results from tbe study sbow that
30 percent of smokers at clinics promoting the smoking cessation
program attempted to quit smoking during the study, in contrast
to 20 percent of those at clinics providing standard care.
During the 2 years that its curriculum (intervention) was being
developed, pilot-tested, and revised, the New Mexico study team
held separate focus groups with American Indian teachers, par
ents, and school administrators from participating schools to elic
it their advice on key cultural concepts and appropriate metbods
for use in their scbools and communities. One finding of the study
was that seventh-grade intervention students reported higber lev

NATIONAL CANCER INSTITUTE
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els of cigarette use at posttest than at pretest. The research team

and the number of tribes with smoke-free policies doubled dur

surmised that this may have been because seventh graders par

ing the intervention.

ticipated in ceremonial activities that included traditional tobacco

Finally, the Alaska study documented the lack of accurate Pap

use. These results indicate that the sixth grade may be a critical
studenl~

test data for Native women. Before the study was implemented,

in regard to

there were few data on how frequently Native women received a

behavioral intentions to begin tobacco use.

Pap test and on the knowledge, attitudes, and behavior of Alaska

An important lesson learned from the

Native women with respect to cervical cancer. The Alaska study

New York study, which also focused on

addressed this problem. Results from the study show that among

transitioning period for American Indian

American Indian youth, was that an inte

participants in the Alaska study, the percentage of women who

grated approach, utilizing both tobacco use

had not had a Pap test declined from 48 percent to 20 percent. In

prevention and dietary modification, pro

contrast, there was little improvement in screening among the

moted better outcomes than an isolated

control group (i.e., those who had not participated in the study).

approach. The target population for this
study-fourth, fifth, sixth, and seventh graders-was not a captive
audience of classroom students as were students in the New
ifiteri~Cltiolh

Mexico study. The New York youths were recruited from the

Few studies address cancer control

community.

American communities, and everl~~~~t9~~rJji~lIif~
successful in reaching thepr~j~'II'
"S).TQ addri;J8s this tleed,

Both the Hawaii and North Carolina studies used Native
American lay health educators to deliver their interventions. The

those research projeetsana:-.'·

North Carolina intervention was delivered to women during two

>es'

:X;9,

iio~that are clfd;tive

i1i

l?et1t!fied. TIle Ncr'Natiy~
. }fftbm m~~ph'can' be

personal visits to their homes. Results from the North Carolina

American resear

study indicated that the Cherokee women had increased knowl

used as buildin!!.

er'mnovative reSearch that will

edge after the intervention and were more likely than women in

directly address,;,

)'@ flOpUlatio~s.
_>:_:-:c',,:--_,---_i-:-:>-~;:;_:_--:,
~
. 6ntim1·nppl'Oaches used

the control group to report obtaining a Pap smear during the pre

Table 1 illustr

ceding year. The Lumbee women also had increased knowledge

in the design of

and behavioral intentions but were less likely to obtain Pap

Native populatio

smears than the control group.

change, educatio

. vj0ral

of intervention m

~~e approa~hes are nAjPm,jh,,~i

The Tobacco Policy Intervention in Northwest Indian Tribes

n~~

cpes" ~.i~enti{~ as poliql

ill

study (Washington, Oregon, and Idaho) used a unique cancer

ally exclusive, they

prevention and control method. The approach relied heavily on

design and implementation

the structure and political independence of Indian tribes, which

The follOWing section . hi
approaches that were funda~

the research team thought was applicable to reducing other health
risk factors. The changes resulted in stronger smoking policies,

NATIONAL CANCER INSTITUTE
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and controIpl'Ojeets in

ch~~);~'~d replication

rent methods used

Policy Change
Policy change is defined as an overall plan embracing general

tobacco

goals and acceptable procedures, especially of a governmental

ceremonial

body (5). Policy change is often the most difficult approach

ly and to

because it takes a longer period of time to implement and to

benefit eco

measure results. Although harder to achieve, policy change

nomically

often has longer lasting results. The Northwest project imple

from the

mented a tobacco policy approach that affected tobacco con

tobacco

trol in the area of restricting abusive smoking practices. This

industry (6). Thus, implementing an inter

program also took advantage of community involvement and

vention dlat examines and changes longstand

advocacy for public smoking restrictions with tribes in Idaho.

ing tobacco practices involves educating

Washington, and Oregon. The Northwest project successfully

the Indian community and tribal counsels

targeted tobacco policy changes aimed at restricting abusive

on the benefits of the policy change. It

smoking behavior in tribal facilities and in tribal community

also involves working with the community to develop and

gatherings.

implement the changes. The resulting policy, setting up

Tobacco has had a long and important history among many

)

smoke-free tribal areas, was identified as instrumental in set

tribes. Revered for its spiritual and ceremonial use, tobacco was

ting the stage for future programs of smoking cessation and

used for trade with early colonists. Today, tribes continue to use

tobacco control that were successful in Native communities.

TABLE I: Research Intervention Approaches in Native Populations
Project

Approaches
Policy

Educational

Alaska

x

North Carolina

X

Hawaii
Northwest

Replication

X

x

California

X

Southwest

X

Northeast

X

NATIONAL CANCER INSTITUTE
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Educational Change

Life in Balance, includes the testimony of six

families. This video,

Educational change includes those teachings that increase an incli

American Indian adults who are regarded as role models in their

vidual's level of knowledge, The educational interventions pre

communities, describing their personal journeys to reach a more

sented in this monograph are similar in their use of role models

healthful balance in their lives through healthy lifestyle choices.

along with educational material to promote positive change. In

Peer education, proVider training, and conmlUnity involvement

this approach, respected peers or community members often

were the overarching strategies in both the tobacco projects and

serve as role models to promote positive behavior and to enhance

the cervical cancer projects. The Native community easily identi

the acceptance of educational material. Testimonials are often the

fied and accepted the health information as culturally appropliate

basis for the presentation. Various media approaches---video, tele

and important. To further involve the community, the projects

vision, radio, tape recordings, and printed materials---also are

employed Native community members to present the education

used to enhance education and knowledge.

al materials.

The projects in Alaska, North Carolina, the Northeast, and the
Southwest used educational intervention models in their preven

Behavioral Change

tion programs. The Alaska project designed cervical cancer edu

Modifying the response or action of an individual or group is the

cational materials with illustrations of Native Alaskan stylized

result of behavioral change. The strategy used by the Hawaii pro

dancers; these informational reading materials detailed when and

ject incorporated designing and implementing a culturally sensi

where to get a Pap test. The materials included information on

tive intervention as a means of increasing breast and cervical can

where and why Native women should seek cancer screening.

Cer screening practices, thus changing behaviors. The kokua

Likewise, the North Carolina project developed educational mate

group is the name of the primary intervention created for this pro

rials in a format acceptable and culturally sensitive to the target

ject. The project used traditional Hawaiian values and communi

population.

cation patterns as the basis for an educational curriculum that pro

A smoking cessation videotape, It's Your Life,

higWi~ted

testi

motes l:>reast and cervical cancer screening among Native

mony by American Indians and Alaska Natives on the negative

Hawaiian women. Positively changing the behavior of Native

effects of smoking. The video played a signiflcant role in the

Hawaiian women in cancer screening took place through the dif·

California project, providing the motivational suppbrt. to.qllit

fusion of inforrtI<l.tion and suppOrt that O(;cuO'ed in the communi

smoking. A self-help guide, emphasj,zing q4itting methodS ("slow

ty. This model Incorporated traditional Hawaiian practices-I.e.,

tllltle" or the "cold turkey'), accompa~4the video. A vide9P~

~he4J¢' vavigator

duced by the Southwest project plaYCd.asi~nt pa.!t it'l.~~.

ject~nd aSSisting them in promotingt!1err. well-being through

senting the cancer prevention message to both students and therr

appropriate he'alth screening examinatiOnS.

NATIONAL CANCER INSTITUTE
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Replication of Intervention Models

models that achieved favorable results in Native communities. The

Replicating tried and true intervention models is a common

similarities and differences among these approaches were exam

approach to addressing community health needs. Rather than

ined, and the steps taken within each research project for achiev

"reinventing the wheel," this approach identifies projects and

ing successful community collaboration and project implementa

interventions that were reportee:! as successful in a cultural set

tion were documented by the authors.

ting. project staff then adapt all or portions of the model to fit

In designing an appropriate cancer intervention project,

the specific needs of the community. Refinement or reaSSeSS

researchers must consider those approaches to cancer prevention

ment of the model is sometimes necessary, especially when

and control that work and those. that are culturally appropriate

working with Native communities, to make the intervention

and acceptable to' Native communities. The authors' suggest that
effective interventions In Native communities should be cus

culturally appropriate and accessible.
ThE:. CalifotfUl;l projet;t

was based on !"lCI's stop-smoking

totuizee:! to the spet;ifit culture of the target population. Working

mo~l¢l. tQ~ N~I mode.l.tramed physicians:(*dfJtb¢r pr(Wie:!en>

within the Native community in the planning, design, and imple

to counsel patients to qUit smoking and to moqit<.1l' and assist

mentation phases wjllpfoducemore effec

them in that decision 0). Important to the program was the

tive and· acceptable interventions and lead

estabHslunent of clinic protocols for recordkeeping, for patient

to

monitoring of the stages of cessation, and for improVing patient

success in completing project goals.
This monograph has moved our efforts

closer to a clearer understanding of success

appointment-keeping and involvement in health care.
The Indian clinics are often seen as the focus of Indian

ful cancer prevention and control interven

communities in California. Because this population identified

tions among American Indians, Alaska

smoking cessation as a priority for research, the research

Natives, and Native Hawaiians. Nevertheless,

team was able to adapt an Ncr smoking model to the Indian

there continues to be an overwhelming need to continue research

community by involving Indian clinic providers and Indian

efforts in the areas of tobacco control and cessation, nutrition, and

health workers from the community. Using the strength of

breast and cervical cancers.

the Native community by subcontracting Indian health staff,

The four primary prevention projects targeting tobacco con

such as community health representatives, and revising the

trol and cessation and nutrition provided significant informa

smoking cessation message to include important cultural val

tion on the role of culture. both as a facilitator and as a barri

ues, beliefs, and cues to action, became important aspects of

er to smoking cessation and control. The Northwest project

adapting the model. The design and content of the smoking

demonstrated the success of working within the culture of the

cessation materials were tailored to the Native community.

target population, developing and implementing policies at the
tribal level. The California project also worked with the Native

CONCLUSION

population in providing a culturally sensitive intervention.

A review of the NCI Native American research projects identified

However, the American Indian traditional values of noninterfer

four major intervention approaches: policy change, educational

ence and respect for independence were shown to promote more

change, behavioral change, and replication of CUlTent intervention

lenient attitudes and behaviors toward smoking. The Southwest

NATIONAL CANCER INSTITUTE
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and Northeast projects expanded our knowledge about cancer

survival rates (9). Breast cancer rates, which are very high among

risk behaviors among Native youth. These projects documented

Native Hawaiians and Alaska Natiyes, are .of particular concern

early experimentation with smoking and recommended the

(10). These projects demonstrated,~~ ipnovative approach to

importance of using an integrated approach, targeting tobacco

health education and prevention intel'¥'ention, showing that

and diet, to promote overall health and well-being. Given that

turally sensitive interventions~makl:~.~!ff~~~~ in int14e~o

the highest smoking prevalence is reported among American

ing cancer risk behaviors'Th~'i\las~Pf6l~.tai1()t~~du~t!(!)~3r
materials on cervical ca~~i sp~~1l1~t,PJhe Ala~;'~flClJ,l~'\~
ture and included AlaSka Nativ~$.in thci.~ilnning and' .
..

Indians and Alaska Natives in comparison
to non-Indians (8), and that smoking is

CI.:dt

tafiQt1.~i,~project. The North carolirfi~ojeet found
'i}8ir)g :..
S()urces and • •incre~a the acceptability
fHawai!Bkproject's

one of the most preventable risk behaviors
for cancer, interventions of this nature are

tl:k

paramount in improving the health of

.' '..
<

Native populations.
pbrt ;~d
'!pe

.,

"

'\;,

of f:~_f'J,lJ!".,{~

Uan

~e

was signifiG'jint t1fthe su

~awa~ pI'

used kOkuaf~rou~ as the
the inten;ntio,p to forni' iffipport groups

~ltu~1 ide~tity with

rece~ve toJearning and changilig b~aviors.
~ mO~?graph is a tangible,protct that can be of great use'

to Nati\e cortUnunities. The info~~n from t:lifse research pro;
)i!'~
'tt::
.,~~
*i.
jeets ca, lead more successful~r . m pla~g and

r

tions th~ are~ore adaptable an~
tions.

Among all the projects, cultural sensitivity in the planning,
implementation, and evaluation of projects was significant to

• se NtI projects are w·
v4 positive effect
~

their success. Cervical cancer is a serious health concern in all

Native

Native communities because of high morbidity and poor 5-year

NATIONAL CANCER INSTITUTE
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e
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Appendix A

Highlights of Avoidable Mortality From Cancer in Native American Populations Program

Project title:

Site 3

Site 2

Site 1
Prevention of Cervical Cancer in
Alaska Native Women

North Carolina Native American
Cervical Cancer Prevention

The Wai'anae Coast Cancer
Research Project

Project
NalIle of organization:

Alaska Area Native Health
Service

Wake Forest University School of
Medicine

The Wai'anae Coast
Comprehensive Health Center

Location of site:

Anchorage, AK

Winston-Salem, NC

Wai'anae, HI

Type of cancer
screening targeted:

Cervical

Cervical

Breast and cervical

Group studied:

Alaska Native women

American Indian women

Hawaiian women

Age of study group:

20 and older

18 and older

18 and older

Control group:

Yes

Yes

No

Number in study:

481 urban women

1,020 Cherokee women

500

983 Lumbee women
Primary objective of project:

NATIONAL CANCER INSTITUTE

Promote knowledge and aware
ness of cervical cancer, its risk
factors, and screening programs.
Determine the number of
women receiving
Pap test

Increase proportion of women
18 and older who receive Pap
smears at appropriate intervals
and return for followup care
when necessary.

17

Test effectiveness of a culturally
sensitive, community-driven
intervention as a means of
increasing breast and cervical
cancer screening practices, as
well as increase KAB scores
among Native Hawaiian women.

APPENDIX A

Appendix A (continued)

Highlights of Avoidable Mortality From Cancer in Native American Populations Program
Site 1

Site 3

Site 2

Study design:

Provision of clinic services and
education about cervical cancer
and screening

Use of tribal rolls to select indi
viduals randomized to four
groups

Comparison '?f illtr>rl'enlirm and
control groups at baselillr> a lid
later:

Yes

Yes

Compariso7/ ofsamr> intr>rur>7/
tion group at baseline and later:

Yes

Yes

Type of intervention:

Clinic

Tribal

Community

Data collection method:

Face-to-face interviews and sur
veys; medical record review

Household interviews

SeIt~adminis tered
questionnaire

Percent improvement in
screening rates attributable to
intervention:

Alaska Native women who had
one or more Pap tests increased
from 41 percent to 49 percent
pre- and post intervention,
respectively. There was a signifi
cant increase in women's knowl
edge of cervical cancer, risk fac
tors, and screening.

Approximately 73 percent of all
Cherokee women who received
the intervention reported having
a Pap test in the past year, com
pared to 64 percent of women
who did not receive the inter
vention (adjusted odds ratio [OR]
= 2.06, 95% confidence interval
[Cn ~ 1.14-3.72). Among the
Lumbee women, there was no
significant intervention effect on
the number of women who
rep0l1ed havl11g received a Pap
test in the past year.

With respect to having a Pap
test, 29 percent of the women
reported that they were plan
ning to make an appointment
(compared to 19 percent pre
kokua group) and 64 percent
said they were in adherence
(compared to 59 percent pre
kokua group). This contrast was
significant (z = -5.45. p < .00l!
by Wilcoxon signed rank test.

Formation of healthactivated mutual support groups
(kokua groups)

'{

il
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Appendix B

Highlights of Primary Prevention of Cancer in Native American Populations Program
Site 4

Site 5

Site 6

Site 7

Project title:

Tobacco Policy
Intervention in Northwest
Indian Tribes

Smoking Cessation for
American Indians

Southwestern Cancer
Prevention Project for
American Indians

Reducing Cancer Risks
Among Native
American Adolescents

Name of
organization:

Oregon Research Institute

Center for American
Indian Research and
Education

University of
New Mexico

Columbia University

Location of site:

Eugene, OR

Berkeley, CA

Albuquerque, NM

New York, NY

Target health behavior:

Tobacco use policy

Smoking cessation

Avoidance of smoking and
smokeless tobacco; low
fat, high-fiber diet

Tobacco lise
and dietary
modification

Group studied:

39 tribes in Northwest

American Indian clinic
users in northern
California

Navajo and Pueblo
Southwest Indian tribes

Native American ado
lescents

Age of study group:

Tribe unit of
analysis

18 and older

5th- and 7th-grade stu
dents and their families

8 to 13 years

Number in study:

39 tribes

1,369

1,589

135

Intervention group:

19 tribes in early interven
tion, 20 in late interven
tion

695
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Appendix B (continued)

Highlights of Primary Prevention of Cancer in Native American Populations Program
Site 4
Control group:
Primary objective of
project:

Site 6

Site 5

Site 7

669
Develop a consultative
process to facilitate tribes in
creating and implementing
more explicit and stringent
tobacco use policies; assess
impact of policy intervention
and evaluate relationship of
tobacco use policies and
antitobacco behavior; devel
op a manual and guidelines
for tobacco policy develop
ment and implementation
for use by tribal councils
and organizations

31

Increase long-term smok
ing cessation among
American Indian popula
tions through a repro
ducible clinic-based
program

Develop, implement, and
evaluate a program to pro
mote avoidance of smok
ing and use of smokeless
tobacco and promote a
low-fat, high-fiber diet

Reduce cancer risks
among Native
American youth by
developing skills to
resist pressures to use
tobacco or eat poorly

Control group:

No

Yes

Yes

Yes

Study design:

Randomization of tribes to
immediate (early) or
delayed (late) intervention
following baseline assess
ment; continuous and
dichotomous summary

Randomized clinical trial;
matched pairs

Pathways to Health cancer
prevention curriculum
used

17 initial intervention ses
sions with semiannual
booster sessions; four cells:
0) tobacco use prevention
and dietary modification,
(2) tobacco use prevention,
0) dietary modification, (4)
no intervention. Urban and
reselVation sites

Yes

Yes

Yes-at baseline and
semiannually

J11eaSUres

Comparison of inter
vention and control
groups:

NATIONAL CANCER INSTITUTE
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Appendix B (continued)

Highlights of Primary Prevention of Cancer in Native American Populations Program
Site 4
Comparison
of same
intervention group at
baseline and later:

Site 5

Site 6

Site 7

Yes

Yes

Yes

Type of
intervention:

Tribal policy change

Clinic

School and family

Community

Data collection method:

Phone intelView data on
tobacco policies from 39
tribes at baseline and
followup

Self-administered question
naire at baseline; 6- and
is-month fo]Jowup per
sonal intelViews in homes;
process interviews

Questionnaires and body
composition measures
administered before and
after curriculum

Pre- and posttest
questionnaires; eating
habit questionnaires;
cotinine tests

Intervention
outcomes:

Significant tobacco policy
changes for both the tribes
that received consulting
help first and those that
received consulting help
later. Policies were stronger,
and more tribes were
smoke-hee in all three
common areas by the end
of the program. The num
ber of tribes having smoke
free policies in all three
common areas more than
doubled in both groups
of tribes.

Mean quit rate in 6-month
followup for intelVention
group was .1272 com
pared to mean control quit
rate of .064. The differ
ence between these two
was significant (p < .on
The intervention had a
greater effect on light
smokers than on heavier
smokers.

Baseline nutrition ques
tionnaire shows swdents
lack essential knowledge
about dietary fat and fiber
and relationship of diet to
cancer risk. Use of smok
ing and smokeless tobacco
and intent to use increased
with grade level. Data
confirm need for primary
prevention studies for this
population. Families and
school personnel re ported
positive experiences with
the program.

The combined tobac
co use prevention and
dietary modification
intelVention appears
to have had the most
success in influencing
youths away from
tobacco use and
toward a more
healthy diet.
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Appendix C

SEER Incidence Rates, Men, 1988-1992

Cancer Site

Alaska

American

Native

Indian

Hawaiian

3720

196.0

340.0

Black

White

Hispanic

560.0

4690

319.0

4.5

7.8

5.2

42.4

60.7

56.3

38.3

9.4

15.0

5.4

4.4

5.7

5.8

59

12.8

11.9

10.0

12.7

75

5.1

11.5

13.5

9.4

6.9

3.7

6.7

89.0

117.0

76.0

41.8

12.5

13.2

18.7

14.1

----------

All Sites
Brain & ONS
Colon & Rectum

79.7

18.6

Esophagus
Kaposi's Sarcoma
Kidney & Renal Pelvis

09.0r

15.6

9.8

Larynx
10.8

Leukemias
(31)"

Liver & lED
Lung & Bronchus

81.1

14.4

Non-Hodgkin's Lymphoma
Hodgkin's Disease

2.3

3.3

2.5

Melanoma

1.0

14.5

2.7

11.3

5.0

4.2
0.6

Multiple Myeloma
Nasopharynx

1.0

0.6

Oral Cavity

11.7

20.4

14.6

8.9

Pancreas

10.9

14.0

9.8

8.0

57.2

180,6

134.7

89.0

20.5

Prostate

46.1

Stomach

27.2

52.5

17.9

10.2

15.3

Testis

0.8

5.0

2.9

Thyroid

1.4

2.6

2.0

15.2

31.7

15.8

Urinary Bladder

u.s. standard. • ~ rate not calculated when fewer than 25 cases; data source for
American Indians is New Mexico () .. = Rates based on fewer than 25 cases are included only for the top fiue most frequently diagnosed cancers for ethnic group.
These rates may he subject to greater variability than other rates which are based on larger numbers. ONS = other neroous system; IBD = i,urahepatic bile duct.

Note: Rates are "auerage annual" per 100,000 population, age-adjusted to 1970

Source: SEER Program, National Cancer Institute. Miller BA, Kolonel LN, Bernstein L, Young JJr, Swanson G, West D, et aI., editors. RaciaVethnic patterns of cancer

in the United States 1988-1992. SEER monograph. NIH Publication No. 98-4104. Bethesda, MD.- u.s. Department ofHealth and Human Seroices, National Institutes
ofHealth, National Cancer Institute, Cancer Control Research Program, 1998.
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Appendix C (continued)

SEER Incidence Rates, Women,

Cancer Site
-

"_._-~~._-_.---_._-

All Sites

".-

1988~ 1992

Alaska

American

Native

Indian

----"._---_.._..

Black

White

Hispanic

326.0

346.0

243.0

3.4

5.4

3.8

105.6

95.4

111.8

698

8.7

16.2

Hawaiian

_-_._----------~~-~~~-_._--

348.0

180.0

321.0

Brain & ONS
Breast

78.9

31.6

Cervix Uteri

15.8

9.9

9.3

13.2

Colon & Rectum

674

15.3

30.5

45.5

383

24.7

10.7

23.9

14.4

22.3

13.7

Corpus Uteri
Esophagus
Kidney & Renal Pelvis

06.7)"

Larynx

7.2

Leukemias
Liver & IBD
Lung & Bronchus

43.1

50.6

Non-Hodgkin's Lymphoma

4.4

1.7

0.9

6.0

5.9

5.5

2.5

1.5

0.7

6.8

7.9

6.4

2.4

1.5

2.6

44.2

41.5

19.5

7.6

12.0

9.1

Hodgkin's Disease

2.0

2.6

1.6

Melanoma

0.7

10.1

3.2

Multiple Myeloma

7.4

3.2

3.0

5.8

5.8

2.7

11.8

10.2

15.8

11.4

Pancreas

8.7

11.5

7.4

6.9

Stomach

13.0

7.6

4.4

8.0

Thyroid

9.1

3.3

6.5

6.2

5.8

7.8

4.3

0.2

Nasopharynx
Oral Cavity
Ovary

175

Urinary Bladder
Gallbladder

13.2

• ~ Rate 'lOt calculated when fewer than 25 cases; data sourcefor American
Indians is New Mexico. ()" ~ Generally rates based on fewer than 25 cases are included only for the top five mostfrequent(y diagnosed cancers for ethnic group. These
rates may be subject to greater variability than other rates which are based on larger numbers. ONS ~ other nervous system; IBD ~ intrahepatic bile duct. Rates for
gallbladder appear only for American Indian women.

Note: Rates are "average annual"per 100,000 population, age-adjusted to 1970 Us. standard.

Source: SEER Program, National Cancer Institute. Miller BA, KolonelIN, Bernstein L, Young j jr, Swanson G, West D, et al., editors. Racial/ethnic patten" of cancer in the

United States 1988-1992. SEER monograph. NIH Publication No. 98-4104. Bethesda, MD: US. Department ofHealth and Human Se,vices, National Institutes of Health,
National Cancer Institute, Cancer Control Research Program, 1998.
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Appendix D

SEER Mortality Rates, Men, 1988-1 992
Cancer Site
----_ ... .-_--

All Sites

Alaska

American

Native

Indian

Hawaiian

-----_._---~------------

225.0

1230

-..

2390

Brain & ONS
Colon & Rectum

27.2

(8.5)"'

23.7

Esophagus
Kidney & Renal Pelvis

03.4)"

Larynx,
7.8

Leukemias

Black

White

Hispanic

319.0

213.0

129.0

3.1

5.4

3.0

28.2

22.9

12.8

~

14.8

5.3

3.4

5.1

5.0

3.7

5.6

2.3

1.9

8.0

8.5

5.1

(11.2)"

9.2

6.6

3.8

5.9

00.4)"

88.9

105.6

72.6

32.4

8.8

5.8

8.1

5.3

Hodgkin's Disease

07

07

0.6

Melanoma

0.5

3.4

0.8

Multiple Myeloma

7.3

3.4

2.7

0.6

0.3

0.3

Liver
Lung & Bronchus

69.4

Non-Hodgkin's Lymphoma

Nasopharynx

(11.6)"

8.7

38

2.7

12.8

14.4

9.7

7.1

19.9

537

24.1

15.3

14.4

13.6

6.1

8.4

Oral Cavity
Pancreas
16.2

Prostate
Stomach

08.9)"

(11.2)"'

Testis

0.1

0.3

0.2

Thyroid

0.3

0.3

0.2

Urinary Bladder

4.8

5.8

2.8

Note: Rates are "average annual"per 100,000 populatIOn, age-adjusted to 1970 U.S. standard. • ~ Rate not calculated when/elL'er than 25 deaths; data source/or
American Indians is New Mexico. ()** = Rates based on/ewer than 25 deaths are included only/or the top five most common types 0/ cancer death /01' ethnic group.
These rates may be subject to greater variability than other rates which are based on larger numbers. ONS = other neroortS syslem; IBD = intrahepatic hile duct.
Source: SEER Program, National Cancerlnstitule. Miller BA. Kolone! IN, Bernstein L, Young .!.!r, Swanson G, West D. et aI., editor'S. RaciaVethnic pallerm 0/ cancer
in the United States 1988-1992. SEER monograph. NiH Publimlion No. 98-4104. Bethesda, MD.· U.S. Depm1ment a/Health and Human Services, National Institlltes
0/ Health, National Cancer Institute, Cancer Control Research Prowam. 1998
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Appendix D (continued)

SEER Mortality Rates, Women, 1988-1992
Alaska
Cancer Site

Natil'e
- - - - - - - _.. _-.

All Sites

Americall
Indian

Hawaiian

Black

168.0

179.0

990

(60)"

(8.7)"

While
- - - ..

-----

168.0

140.0

Hi.\panic
_------

850

2.1

3.7

2.0

31.4

27.0

15.0

6.7

25

3.4

11.4

20A

15.3

8.3

8.4

6.0

3.2

2.3

3.7

1.2

07

2.2

2.3

1.7

Larynx

0.9

05

0.2

Leukemias

4.6

5.0

3.4

Liver & IBD

2.7

1.8

2.8

31.5

31.9

10.8

Non-Hodgkin's Lymphoma

3.4

53

3.6

Brain & ONS
Breast

Colon & Rectum

25.0

(8.0)"

Cervix
24.0

Corpus Uteri
Esophagus
Kidney & Renal Pelvis

Lung & Bronchus

(7.4)**

44.1

45.3

Hodgkin's Disease

0.4

0.4

0.3

Melanoma

0.4

1.7

0.5

Multiple Myeloma

5.0

2.2

1.8

Nasopharynx

0.2

0.1

0.1

Oral Cavity

2.1

1.5

0.7

Ovary
Pancreas

05.5)**

(73)"

7.3

66

8.1

4.8

(7.4)"

9.1

10.4

6.9

5.2

5.6

2.8

42

Thyroid

12.8

0.4

0.3

0.5

Urinary Bladder

2.4

1.7

0.9

Stomach

Gallbladder

(8.9)**

Note: Nates are "Clue-rage atl17ual"per 700,000 population, c,ge-adjllsted to 1970 Us. standard. ' = Rate no! calclliated 11'benJeu'er than 25 deaths: data sourcefor
Amen'can bldian.' is tv'eu' Nfe-r:ico. ( )#0' = Rates based (lJlfeu.er than 25 deaths are included ol1~}!for tbe topfive most common Iypes q/cClncer death jor ethnic gnmp. 'fbese
rates mc~v he suhject to greater IYll"abili~v than other rates which are hased on larger numbers. Otv:r:; = other neruous .~)'stem: IBD = i11trahepatic bile duct. Ratesfor gollhlad
der appeclr 0I1~vfor AmeriCC/fl Indian H'Omen
Source: SEEN. Program, A'atioJ1aj C;ancer Instilllte. Jliller BA, Ko!u1lel L\ Bernstein L, YOUllg J./r. Su'anson G, West D, et aI., editors. Racial/ethnic patterns q( cancer in the

United Stutes 1988-1992. SJ:T:.N monograph. NlH Puhlication .Yo. 98-4104. Betbesdo. MD.- U.S Depclttment c/Health oud HI/mau Sen·ices. National Jnstitlltes oj'Health.
j\rltiOlla! Cancer Institute, Cancer CO!7f1'01 Researc!J Program, 1998.
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